Dynamic role of microvilli in peritrophic membrane formation.
Although the peritrophic membrane (PM) is a common extracellular construction in many invertebrate groups, evidence of the location of its secretion has never been reported. In this study a specific marker for chitin has been developed, enabling a separate examination of secretion of the chitinous and proteinaceous components of the PM in the millipede, Glomeris marginata. Chitin appears first at the base of the microvilli (MV), synchronized in adjacent cells along the entire length of the midgut. Evidence showing that it originates at the plasma membrane is discussed. Proteinaceous components appear to be added from the MV to the chitinous sheet as it moves along the MV toward the lumen. Precedence for such a dynamic role for MV in formation of extracellular structures is reviewed. The completed PM extends around individual items in the gut contents as well as forming a multilayered envelope; this may enhance both its digestive and protective functions.